La Porte County Commissioners Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, July 1, 2020 La Porte County Complex Meeting Room 3 at 10:00 a.m.

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Consider Agenda
5. Consider approval of June 17, 2020 minutes
6. Consideration of Claims
   a. Payroll ending 6/19/2020 - $1,201,123.34
   b. Miscellaneous claims - $830,885.75
7. Public Comment
8. Department Reports/ Department Head Comments
   a. Receive report from Parks Superintendent on requested changes/updates to Parks ordinance
      including blanket prohibition on use of any fireworks in county parks – Jeremy Sobecki, Supt
9. Requests
   a. Request from Voter Registration Office for computers – Heather Stevens and Gail Cains
10. Old Business
11. New Business
   a. Consider John Emory Road final design proposal – Jay Sullivan, Engineer
   b. Consider proposed addendum to Tiger Foods Service contract – John Boyd, Sheriff
   d. Ratify June 29 submission of three names given to the Governor’s office for consideration
      as appointment under SB 367 to NICTD board for input on allocation of Transit Development
      District (TDD) funds to La Porte County
   e. Consider Resolution supporting ‘no excuse’ mail-in ballot request for fall election
12. Commissioner Comments
13. Adjournment

*** Per the Commission President Matias’ notification of March 15, 2020, we ask only those staff and
others who are “essential” to the business at hand to attend the meeting. Members of the public are
advised to watch the meeting on ALCO and should feel free to contact any of the elected officials by
phone, fax or email.